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Ân inter:rat ional seoinar rdas heìd at Maputo's Eduardo MondÌane University
on 2l and 22 January in honour of two southern Âfrican scholars who died
in tragic circr.mstances.

lte gcholars honoured were Mozambi can researcher and writer Aquino de
Braganca, who died aÌongside President Snmora Machel in the October Ì986
plme craeh in South Afr ica, md South Afr j  can ni l i tant and writer Rrlth
Fi rat ,  wbo was k i l Ìed by a parceÌ  bonb sent  to  her  of f ice by Pretor ia 's
agents in AugUst 1982.

llr de Braganca was the Director of the Centre of Afri can Studies at
Bdusrdo l t fondlane University, whiÌe Ruth First worked as the Centre's
Director of Research.

lbe seninar Has organised by the present Ìeadership of the Centre,
hdêd by i ts curent Director, Sergio Viei ra.

l{r Vieira, one of the nain speakers at the sem j,nar, presented a paper
on "The Vectors of  Fre l ino 's  Fore igt r  Pol icy Between 1962 and 1975".  The
other rain guest speakers were a menber of the National Executive
Corit tee of tbe Afr ican Nat ional Congress ( ANC,i of South Afr ica, Mac
l{8harqj , ud the Director of the Inst i tute of Soci al and Economi c
Regearch at Rhodes University in Grahamstovrn in South Âfr ica, Professor
Peter Vale.

Professor  VaIe 's  presentat ion was ent i t lcd "The Inevi tab i l i ty  of
Generals: An Anatony of White Power in South Afr ica" .  Mr. Maharaj
del ivered a paper about "The fnternal Determinants of Pretoria's Foreign
Pol icy" .

Ánother gUest at the seminar was Professor Imianuel t fal lerstein,
I l i rector  of  the Fernand Braudel  Centre of  State Univers i ty  in  Ne+r York.
Profesgor l{al lerstein wns the f irst guest to spea}r at the seminar. He
recal led his conrade and fr iend, Âquino de Braganca, fron the t. ine they
ret  in  the ear ly  1960s.  Professor  t la ì lers t .e jn sa id thr :  best  way to
bonour Aquino de Bragenca was by "cont inu ing h is  revolut ionery l *ork" .

the papers by Mr. Maharaj and Professor Val e reveaÌed ho*'  South
Afr ica 's  in ternal  and externaÌ  pol  ic ies &!  e bei r ,g  engineered by the
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r l l l tary. Althowh oDe paper dealt wlth the analyais of white r lnori ty
potËr aDd the other with hory rpecific internal factorg detenine foreign
policy.ratterr,  both presentations streseed the violence of apartheid.

Profesgor Vale began by eaying, "politice in South Africa ig a
hirtory of violence," and etated that the najori ty of South Afr ican
rhiteg are "witt ingly or unwitt ingly bound in a colonial nindget" and
that tbey flnd it eaay to run to the gun for solutions to doneatic and
regional Etters.

Ee argud that there is in South Africa 'aÍl extra-parliuentar9
gloYertuent'f , the ni I i tary, which is the force that real ly governs the
cotmtry. [e said the ri]itary have ueed the redia, pffticularly
telcvision, to auccessful ly keep South Âfr ican whites ignorant of the
otttside rorld and bel ieving in the existence of a Soviet-Ied "total
onrlauglrt " on South Africa

"One of the issues we have underestinated is how renoved southern
Africa is" fron the consciousness of the najority of South Africa's
nüites. "Iïrere is no conpeting nessage in South Africa vis a vis white
South Africans," he said. He added that the End the Conscription
Cryaign was aD exception and that it wÍrs not just a pacifist novenent
but "tnrly an anti-apartheid" phenomenon.

Professor VaIe said it was wrong to assume that only Afrilraners had
participated in the naking and defence of apartheid. He argued that nany
Bnglith-epeaking white South Âfricans were equally responsible for the
preeent situation and in fact supported the Conservative Party.

t{r ttla}nrqi said that the goverrment of President Pieter Botha had
brought the r i l i tary fornard to decision-naking roles, with the State
Security Council, whose composition is largely rnilitary, being the actual
governlng organ.

Iliecrusion by the audience on these papers was lively and the nain
point etregged waa the fact that South Africa is today governed by an
"ecrtrrparlirentary" po$err âs Professor VaIe put it.

i l r  Yieira's paper on Frel imo's foreign pol icy from Ì962, when the
.Front raa created, nntil the tine of independence in 1975, shor.red how the
Itfozdicanr leaderehip had battled with diff icult foreign pol icy isgues.
lte paPcr dealt with problenatic areas confronted by Frelino in the
region, in the rest of Africa and at the internationaÌ Ìevel during the
etrrrggle againet Portuguese colonialisn.

Dircrrsgion on this paper was equaÌly lively. Afterrrards the seninar
ras officially closed by Mr Vieira in a sma] I garden by the Centre of
Africsr Studies.

l,lr Vieira unvei led a narble nenori al stone in honour of Àquino de
Braganca and Ruth First. He was acconpnnied by Aquino's widor^' SyÌvia, Mr
lrhharqi, End Professors VaÌe and tlalìerstein

Tb€ inecription on the white narble reaffirmed what the seninar had
rorndly stated: Aquino and Ruth were "kiÌIed in the cause of science,
progrela and peacet'.

l t l r  Vieira cal led on scientists in southern Afr ica to continue to
serve peace through revolutionary work.


